
THE GRANGE
Conducted hy J. W, DAPROW,

ITtft t:orrrimitrnt Xrw Turk mate

GLOHY OF THE REPUBLIC.

An Kitrnct From nn Adilrcm ly n.
Ilminl lnl-- r Annul Jnni-a- .

Tin? Klory of this !vMil)lli? ,,ri nnt
lln nlono In her vast :.vxtcin nf mil-wny- n

or In the jtrcnt immufm-torii'-

plnerd tlifoiijihont tho IciikUi nml
breadth of the hintl. .Mtjfe tlinn n hun-
dred yours nciv jth, through nil peri-tl- s

of tli? life of our country tin
groat Industry of onr country wns the
jiKricultnrnl. It vn the llrst, It wns
tin? second, It was the third, mid today
It holds ltd place nmnng the industrial
Intercuts of the nation as being worlli
nioro money than any three of the
other Industries of our country. I
stntut here today ns the representative
tit thnt bnslc Industry which underlies
tho prosperity of every other Industry
of the nation, which lies nt the foun-
dation of the prosperity of the nation
Itself.

This prent order, the Patrons of Ilu.
Imndry, stand organized for the Im-
provement, the more prosperous condi-
tion, of the agricultural Interests of
this nation. There Is not n man d

In any occupation hut Is vital-
ly Interested In the prosperity, the
growth, the success, of the order of the
l'atrons of Husbandry for the reason
that If the farmer Is successful, If our
farms become more productive, there
Is more business for the railways, nnd
every business nnd every counting
house In nil this country receives a
Is'iicflt from this prosperity.

When the historian of the future
nhnll write the true chronicle of these
times nnd shnll give truly nnd faith-
fully the rnuses of the great progress
which onr country has made I believe
that he will write:

First. The church of Christ. Here Is
the greatest factor In the civilization
of the world, nnd no comparison of It
with any civil Institution should Ih
mnde.

Second. Onr public schools, where
our children are educated to bronder
views of life nnd traiii"d for good citi-
zenship. Tor these schools no expendi-
ture of money properly mnde la to be
considered extrnvngant.

Third. The great fraternities estab-
lished through the country Mnsonry,
Odd Fellows, Knights of I'ythlns nml
hundreds of others. These nre binding
men together, lifting them to n higher
plane of living nnd creating a better
citizenship. I bid them nil hail nnd
godspeed. Of course even nniong these
great fraternities some nre better than
others. Of these orders I believe that
tho Pntrons of Husbandry ranks with
the highest. National Master Jones.

ALL AROUND GRANGE FAIR.

An Idea Thnt lny lie Stixtteatlve to
Othrr l'ntrnnn.

Lnst month the Templeton (Mass.)
prange held a successful cattle show
nud fair. The hall exhibition was a
very credltnblo one nnd consisted of
Tegetnbles, fancy nnd useful articles
nnd farm products. There wns a fair
exhibit of cattle, sheep, dogs nnd
Bwlne. nlso poultry. The music for tho
day wns furnished by n brass band of
twenty pieces. There was a coaching
parade, In the forenoon, with a iiuni-Ik- t

of decorated wagons In the proces-
sion. Thero were plowing matches,
horse driving contests, foot races and
baseball games. In tho evening there
were a concert nnd dance In the town
hall.

The Idea is n good one. Grangers
cannot only add to the Interest of coun-
ty fairs by their exhibits and pat-
ronage, but they enn get up a fair of
their own, as Templeton grnnge has
done, with much credit to themselves
and tho Order.

Field Mrttlnm In Pennsylvania.
The series of field meetings held in

twenty-si- x counties of rcunsylvanlu
during the month of August was large-
ly attended and elicited active Interest
nnd cordial npprovnl by Patrons gener-
ally. Social committees nro entitled to
honorable mention for the efficient
work they Invariably did In making
these meetings a great success. Brother
A. E. Morse of South Pnrls, Me., who
attended each meeting, won many
friends not only by his superior art ns
an Impersonator, elocutionist and en-

tertainer, but by his devotion to tho Or-

der and high type of manhood. Grange
teachings were promulgated from the
platform by state grange speakers and
listened to attentively. Evidently ac-

tive interest in tho work of tho grnnge
has been stimulated and much done to
popularize the Order over the state to
the many summer meetings held dur-

ing 1003. A. M. Cornell.

State Mnster Norrls of the New Tork
Btnte grnnge expects to have a class of
2X00 Patrons to take the seventh de-

gree at the national grnnge meeting at
Rochester In November. Maine had
1,700 two years ngo. Surely New York
hould not fall short of IU worthy mus-ter- a

expectations.

The Mercer county (N. J.) romona
grange held a monster clambake and
picnic In August, at which fully 2,000
pntrons were present. Tho grange hnd
keadqunrters on tho Trenton fair
grounds Sept. 23 to Oct. 2.

Michigan hns organized 122 new
granges since Dec. 1, 1002. The prize
dealt plan brought In 1,700 now mem-

bers.

West Virginia has over elghty-f- l

Bnbordlnate granges and threo Podk'
Baa. Very good for a southern stn

THE BEST FEEDS FOR SWINI

Wheat Ground In a Mixture with Com
Most Valuable.

The following regarding feeds fur
awlnn credited to Prof. V. A. Hen-
ry: Among the grains ground wheat
has been found to have tho samo feed-Iti-

value ns ground corn. Generally
ppenking. n bushel of whe;it will pro-
duce twelve pounds of pork. Wheat
for hos should bo ground and fed
moistened either with water or milk.
1'r.v whole wheat, has not been fed
satisfactorily. Even when soaked, a
largo percentage of the grain pasRes
through the hogs and appears unbrok-
en In the dropping. The best results
have been obtained where wheat has
been fed ground In a mixture with
ground corn.

Ground barley has proved nhout 8
per rent, less valuable for producing
gain In hogs live to fourteen months
old than ground corn. Pigs relish bar-
ley meal most when soaked In a com-
paratively largo amount of water, at
least threo pounds of water to each
pound of meal, ltarley is thought
especially desirable for growing hogs
and to add variety to the ration. Oats
in the proportion of one-thir- ground
oais to two-third- s cornmoal have been
fed with good results. Whole onts
scattered thinly on the floor Is report-
ed excellent for brood sowi when
maintenance and not rapid gain Is de-

sired. Sorghum-see- meal fed wet
had a feeding- value of about f5 per
cent, of that of comment. Hogs main-
tained themselves and made some
gain on sorghum sirup skimmings
alone. When fed with cornmeal good
gains were made.

I logs did not. relish plpeon-gras- s

seed alone, but on one-thir- pigeon-gras- s

to two-third- s cornmeal they
made nearly ns good gains as on corn-
meal alone. When pigeon-gras- s seed
wns cooked, it appeared more palata-
ble to pigs than when fed raw. When
so prepared It may constitute two-third- s

of the ration. Ketter gains
were made on a ration of tw.o-thlrd- s

cooked pigeon-gras- s seed and one-thir- d

cornmeal than on cornmeal alone.

How to Hold a Log.
The illustration below shows an ef-

fective device for holding a post or
stick of timber while it is being hewn
or sawed. A "horse" Is made of any
good pattern with either rough or
sawed timber. To this la pivoted a

"dog" or hook of Iron or steel as
shown In the engraving. The hook Is
driven Into the log to be held In place,
and Is readily liberated by a few taps
from below. Such a device can be
made by any blacksmith, and may be
light or heavy as desired.

Home Smoked Hams.
There Is a great deal of truth In the

claim that tho hog market Is hurt by
the falling otT In consumption of
hams, and Mr. I.. II. Kerrlck, of
Illoomington, Illinois, no doubt gives
the key to this In an Interview puli-llshe- d

In the Livestock World. He
says that the poor curing at the pack-
ing houses hits the hog prices hard,
and that one enn't buy a ham that
tastes or smells like ham which Is
cured there, and aikls:

'The only way you can get a ham
of that kind is to Induce some farmer
to part with one that ho has cured and
smoked for himself. Who calls for
ham nowadays In a dining car or a
cafe, or at a hotel table? Only the
man that has never tasted the kind
we used to have at home, where we
took time to cure and smoke them
right the kind that makes you hun-
gry to smell it cooking. Haven't you
often caught the fragrance or that
kind of ham frying, as you drove by
or near n farm house?

If tho packers would make such
hams as they could from the porkers
that comes out of these western feed
lots, there would bo a lot more of them
consumed, ami raising them would be
mora remuuerative. There Is not
much wasto in a hog, and It may be
farmers will yet find It protltable to
make some good hams at home for the
market, Instead of selling all their
hops to the packer. Something of
that kind Is, in my judgment, likely
to come about If the packer doesn't
take thought and give us a better
ham."

The Way to Measure a Tree.
Supposing a wood-choppe- r in the

.Maine forest Is told to get out a mast
for a yacht. He knows that he must
tind a tree that is straight for sixty
feot below the branches. It would
bo very troublesome to climb trees
and measure them with a tape meas-
ure, so he, without knowing It uses
practical trigonometry. He meas-

ures off sixty feet in a straight line
from the tree, and then he outs a
pule, which, when upright In the
ground Is exactly as tall as hlmsolf.
This he plants In the earth his own
length from the end of the sixty-foo- t

mark.
For example If he Is six feet tall,

he plants his six-foo- t pole fifty-fou- r

feet from the tree. Then he lies
down on his back, with his head at
tho end of tho line, his feet touching
tho pole and sight over it. He
knows that where his eye touches the
tree Is almost exactly sixty feet from
the ground. Gloho-Hemocra- t.

Every farm ought to have lta ex-

perimental natch.
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A NEW INDUSTRY

? 2?, 000, 000 Worth of Goat
Skins Annually Imported.

Farmers of United States Making no
Effort for This Golden Harvest.

A new Industry is offering itself to
the farmers and manufacturers of the
I'lilled States. Tho fact that ."..imm),-ihh- )

wortli of goat skins are now an-

nually Imported Into the t'ultcd
States, nnd that the enterprising
manufacturers are now obliged to
send half way around the world for
a large shaxe of them, miggests that
the farmers of the country have great
opiortun!ty to put a largo share of this
sum into their own pockets, and that
the entire sum may be divided be-

tween our producers and manufactur-
ers.

A statement Just presented by the
lepartment of Commerce and Labor,
throflgh Its Bureau of Statistics,
shows that Importations of goat skins
Into the United States are now run-
ning at the rate of (,ooo,ooo per an-
num, and that a large share of thesa
are brought from India, China, Arabia
and Southeastern Hussia. The In-

creasing popularity of certain classes
of kid leather for footwear, as well as
gloves, has Increased very greatly the
demand for goat skins In the United
States within recent years. In 1885
the value of goat skins Imported was
about $4,000,000; by l.siw It had grown
to ID.ooo.Ooo; by IH'.ih It was $ir,ooo,-000- ;

In 10O0 It was $22,000,000, and la
P.M13 It was $2."(,ooo,(M)0 In round num-
bers.

Of this large sum of money sent
out of the country to purchase goat
eklns, $7,000,000 went to India; near
ly $2,0oo,ooo to China; $2,."ioo,ooo to
France, $1,500,000 to Russia; $1,500,- -

ooo to Brazil; H.ooo.ooo to Argentina,
and another $1,000,000 to Arabia.
From India, which took less than $5,'
000,000 worth of merchandise of all
kinds from the United States last
year, and has Increased her purchase
from us less than ?J,t)W,)00 In a do- -
cade, we have Increased our Importa
tlons of coat skins alone from

In 1!)2 to $7,500,000 in 1!K2,
From Itrazil, which ha3 reduced her

Imports from tho UniLid States from
$15,000,000 in l.t'05 to $10,000,000 In
l!o:t, our purchases of goat skins last
year were $1,500,000.

France, Itussia, the United King'
dora, Turkey In Europe, Turkey In
Asia, Arabia. China, Southern Africa,
Argentina and Mexico also contribute
liberally to the supply of goat skins
to make up the $25,ooo,ooo worth of
this product brought Into the United
States annually. The farmers of the
United States nre apparently making
no effort to reap any part of this gold'
en harvest for themselves. The cen'
eua of 1!XH) showed the total number
of goats lu the United States to be
less than 2,(MiO,O0O In number, and
when It was understood thnt the skins
of probably L'o.ooo.ooo goats were re-
quired to make the $25,000,000 worth
Imported last year It would be seen
that the supply from the United
States could have formed but a small
share of the total consumption. Yet
the fact that a large share of our sun-pl- y

of this Import comes from India,
China, France and Mexico suggests
that there are large areas In the Unit-
ed States which might produce goats
Bucceasfully and in sufficiently large
numbers to supply the entire home
demand.

Combined Corn-Cri- b and Pig-Pe-

We Illustrate herewith a corn-cri- b

and feeding lloor. The Illustration
shows the end elevation of the crib.
It is seven feet wide and eighteen
long. The eight posts are of red
cedar, eleven feet long on the lower
side, and fourteen feet on the upper,
and all set two feet deep In the
ground. The sides and ends are of
fence boards six Inches wide, with
cracks between them, one Inch wide,
for ventilation. The roof projects
eighteen Inches on the lower side ami
twelve Inches on the upper side. The
sloping1 part of the floor rests upon
Joists, one of which Is Indicated by
the dotted diagonal lines, and from
the bottom of the upper door the lloor

A
0

Is horlzntnl, and so projects eighteen
Inches to support the n door.
Hy this means the corn falls to the
front, where access to It Is obtained
by letting down tho door as Indicated
by the segmental dotted line In the
engraving. The crib is filled through
a door near the top of the highest side,
a space two nnd one-hal- f feet wide,
next to the roof, boing left the entire
length of the crib for that purpose.
The upper door in the end gives ac-
cess to the crib when It Is wholly or
partially empty. The space below the
floor of the crib Is used as a pen for
pigs or calves, being entered by the
lower door shown in the engraving.
In front of the crib Is a feeding- floor
for pigs. This floor is fourteen by for-
ty feot, made of Inch boards laid
loosely upon sleepers, so that they can
be removed and stored away when not
l.i use.

OABTOIIIA,
tan the Tie Kind Vim Have Always Bought

iignatore
Of

Gas found in Jan'nta County.

The Union Oil ntid Gas Company
lias struck an apparently large
pocket of natural ;as at its drilling
near Kast Watet fori!, Juniata coun-
ty. W'iien I he well was sunk the
company hoped to strike oil, but
the drillers reported that they were
wasting their energy and quit their
johs. Six weeks alterward Colum-
bus Sarvis, of Kast Waterford
visited the hole nnd thought he saw
Haines coming out of it. He touch-
ed a match to the pipe and the
flames jumped up twenty feet in
the air. Then the company start-
ed to bore for gas and discovered
that the hole had been plugged with
iron. The hole was snot with 150
pounds of dynamite, nnd when the
drill was inserted again it dropped
down to 1417 feet, 120 feet lower
than it had been before. When nn
attempt wns made to plug theopen-ing- ,

the wooden stopper was blown
out, and an iron plug will be put
in.

Pensioners Warned- -

Pensioners are receiving notices
to be on their y,uard against swind-
lers. The notices state that bogus
pension agents have been going
around the country and demanding
$1 fees for examining their pension
papers. The notices warn the pen-
sioners to have nothing to do with
any persoi. except those whom they
know to be authorized to transact
such biisinesr.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Jly virtue ot a writ of Kl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of U' mmon Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed there will be
ei posed to public sale at the ttherltT's Office at
the Court House In Blomisbur?, Pa., on

SATURDAY, DEC. 12, 1903,
at two o'clock p. m. All tho following piece,
parcel or tiact ot lima situate la Hemlock town-
ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, beginn-
ing at a stone In line of land ot Klchurd Iver,
thence by same north fifty eight degrees west
nine and seven tenths perches to a post; thence
north six degrees west sli and six tenths
perches to a point on bunk ot head race; thenca
ten and ono fouith degrees east two and five
teuths perches to a stone; thence north sixty
degrees east seven and four tenths perches to a
s'one In public road leading from tUoomsburg
to Buck Horn; thence north twenty-thre- e and
three quarters degrees east fourteen and two
tenths perches to a stone; thence north seventy
nine degr-e- s east one and six teutbs perches to
a corner near a spring house; thence north
three degrees west one perch to a stone: thence
south nriy-tw- o and one half degrees east two
and four tenths perches to a stone; thence
south seventeen and three fourths degrees went
five and one tenths perches to a stone; thence
south two and three fourths degrees west eight
and six tenths perches to a stone In the public,
road; thence south Beventy-tw- o degrees east
eleven and one tenth perches to a white oak;
thence along land of Mary B. Mendenhall south
fluy degrees west twenty-on- e perches to a
stone, the place of beginning. Containing
TWO ACRKS AND NINETEEN

PERCHES,
whereon are erected a
STEAM and WATER POWER

GRIST MILL,
known as the "KKD MILL" and three
dwelling bouses with together
with the reserved rights and water rights as
set forth la a certain deed of conveyance to
William Ivey, dated SSth day of May, A. D. 18--

recorded In Deed Book No. 3.1, at page 411, etc.
together also with tho seven acres of land con-
taining the dam or reservoir ot ssld water
power as described and conveyed to I. W. Mo
Kelvy by William Ivey and wire, by deed dated
1st day of September, A, D., 1S8.', recorded In
the office ot the Recorder of Deeds In the county
of Columbia aforesaid In Deed Book No. 3 at
page S5i, eto. The land above described being
tin I ame (inter alia) oonveved to the said Daven-
port by Geo. W. Sterner by deed dated tub. day
of April, 18U9 and recorded In the Recorder's
office of said Columbia county in Deed Book No.
87, atpage '.

felzed, taken In execution at the suit of
Warren Y. Goff vs. I. John Davenport, and to
be sold S9 the property of I. John Davenport.

rowSLL, Atty. DANIEL KNOKR.
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an alias writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out

of tho Court of common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed there
will bo exposed to public sale at the Sheriffs
oniee at the Court House In the town of Blooms-bur- g,

Pennsylvania on

SATURDAY, DEC. 12, 1903,
at two o'clock p. m, All that oertaln messuage,
tenement and tract ot land situate In the vill
age of Arlstos, conynglum township, oounty
or Columbia and state of Pennsylvania, bound'
ed and described as follows to wit: Adjoining
land or isaiau Krelscher, the Lutheran Church,
Sylvester Fahrlnger, fronting on the public
road leading from L'atawlssa to Centralta,
whereon are erected a

TWO STORY FRAME DWELL
ING HOUSE and STORE

building, barn and other
Set.ud. taken In execution at the miir. nf .Tuna

Kubbliis use vs. chttrles Maso and to be sold as
the property of Charles Muse.

DANIEL KNOHH, Sheriff.
C, A. Smaii., W. H. Kuawn, Atty 'a.

LICENSE APPLICATION.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named person bus filed with the clork of the
(juarter Sessions of Columbia county tholr peti-
tion for license, which will be presented to said
Court on Monday, Duo. Tlh, lww at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Joseph Tretter, residence Centralis Borough,
Hotel lu a house sltuuie In the First Waid of
( enlrallu Borough on the west side of Locust
avenue, bounded on the north by tot of Michael
o'eoiiner, on the east by Locust, avenue afore-
said, on the south by lot or the Ooldworthy
estate, and on the west by an alley, and owned
by Mary Dyke. c. M. TKKVYILLIUEH,

Clerk's Office, Clerk of C. O. H.
Bloomsbiirg, l a., Nov. 17, '03, at

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been riled In the Court of Common
I'lcus of Columbia County, and will be present-
ed to the 811 Id court on Monday, December 7, A.
I)., 1VD8, and uonllrmed ulsl, and unless ixcep.
lions uru nied within lour duys thereafter will
be continued absolute.

First and final aocount of Win. Chrlsman,
gunnllan of the eslnte 01 Kaehel O. Kile, lute of
Migurlour township, deceased.
ProthonotHry's otllee, C. M. TEKWILLlGEll

BlDoiuibing, Pa,, Prothouoiary.
Nov. 11, 1908.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
Notice t hereby given to nil legu'eeH, credi-

tors and (i le r peis ins interested In t he estates
nr the iMpe,.t( vedeeeiie tits ji rid inliinrs t hut t he
folhuvlnv; mln;lnht iHtors', exeeti' or', V'lunllrtns
HiiKinii s have been ille.i In the tiHice cit he
ItitfS'er or ( 'Dlmiitihi count y, nnd will he pre-
sented for eonlli unit Ion nnd nllowiince In the
Orphans' fouri lo be held In Hlorjtnxliurif. Mon-
thly, 't o 7, 1M:i. at u o'clock p 111 01 said day.

No. 1. FI'Ht tirul p irtlnl itecount nf Muriraret
Ortines, nilinlnlsttulilx or the estate of II. H.
Oilmen, lute of .Montour twp , deceased.

No. II. First Hill rlnul account of Levi Slngley,
Mlinlnlst rntor of esiste of nrmlel hlntjley r ,
luie of Heaver twp , deceased.

No 8. Mrst and Dtisl account nf LnrlnrinC.
Itleli, administratrix of e'ttite of Eliza Arnwlne,
late of Oiueuwood twp , deceased.

No I First and dnr.1 account. of K. L. Lemon,
administrator d b 11. 0 t. s nr estate of Philip
Wilson, late of Flslilhgoreek twp , deceased.

Nn S. Flrsr nnd final account of M.
Kitchen, ndmlnlst rtttnr of estate of Daniel 8.
Kitchen, lute of Klshlngcreek twp., deceased.

No. fl. First ar.d final seeotint of t. II. Hitler
and II. R Knorr. executors of the estate of
Henry J. Knorr, late of Montour twp .deceased.

No 7. First and final account or J. c. Pnulix,
Antnlnlstrator of estate of Harry hhultz, laleof
Madison twp., deceased.

No. 8. The account, of Annie M. Kkeer, guar-rttn- n

of Florn A., Lloyd II., and Joseph A Skeer,
minor children of John U. Mkeer, late of
Hlooinshnrg, deceased; flnnl as In Lloyd B , but
llrst and partial us to Joseph Hkeer.

No II. First and final account of Fred Brink,
executor, estate of John O. Brink, late of Sugar-lo- af

twp., deceased.
No lt. First, and final account, nf .1. Bruce

Hess, executor, estate of Dosla A pplcman, late
or llenlon Borough, deceased.

No II. Flrsr, nnd final nceount of J. II.
Weill ver, administrator of estate of Elizabeth
vtelllver, lute of Benton twp., deceased.

No 12. First nnd final account of J. II.
Welllver, administrator of estate of Jacob
Welllver, late ot Benton twp., deceased.

No. 1.1. Flrsr and fl al account ef Anna M.
I.oi'knrd administratrix of citato of A brain
Lockard, late of Brlarcrcek twp., deceased.

No. 11. First and final account, of Chas. M.
Kline, administrator of estate of Solomon
Lelby, late of Cleveland twp , deceased.

No. 15. Irsf nnd final account of Hannah
Oeorgn, administratrix of estate of Jeremiah
Ocorge, late of Franklin twp., deceased.

Nn. IS. Klist and final account of W. S. Fish-e- r,

executor and distribution of estatoof vtllton
D. Maste ler, late or Mirtlln twp , deceased.

No. 17. Flrsr, and final account of Calvin K.
Kemnlev, administrator of estate of David Z.
Remaley, hilt of Centre twp , deceased.

No IS. First and pirtlal account of John r
Crumm, administrator of estate of AnnaM.
Freas, late of Brlarcreek twp., deceased.

No 19. First and final account of James T.
Fox, administrator of esta'e of Isaao Kllnger-ma-

late of Beaver twp., deceased.
No. SO First and final account Of A. H

Edifar. gunrdlnn of Sarnh A. Alberts"n, a weak-mlud-

person, luto of Benton Borough, deceas-
ed

Nn 21, First and partial account of David P.
Hmlth, executor, of estate of John II. Hml'h,
lute of Url arc reck twp., deceased.

No ii. First, and final account of Ira V.
Wcllenry, ciinrrttan of Mury 7. Parker, minor
child nf Francis M. Parker, late ot Jackson
twp., deceased.

No. S3. Fourth nnd partial account ef I. W.
McKelvy. executor of estate of William y,

late of Bloomsburg, deceased
No. S4. First ard final nceount of Otto

executor of estate of Catherine Coleman,
late ot Mt, Pleasant twp , deceased.

No. !S. First and final account, nf P. c. and
W. n. Lauhach, administrators, estate nf I. K.
K. Lauhacb, late of Benton twp., deceased.

No. W. Recond and final account of Andrew
Orajdon. executor nf estate of William Gray-do-

M. V., late of BlO' msburg, deceased.
No. 27. Flrsr. and final account of Alice

Olngles, Administratrix nf estate ot Thomas 11.
Glngles, late of Madison twp , deceased.

No. SB. Flrsr, nnd final account of P. W.
Nugent, administrator o' estate of Wm. Nugent,
lute ot Berwick, deceased.

No. 29. First and final account of ft. W.
Nugent, executor of estate of Nancy Nugent,
late of Berwick, deceased.

.1. C, KUTTEIl, Jb., Register.
Kvlster's Office,

Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 7, 1W3.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
Notice Is herebv given that the follow.

Ing Widows AoprHisements will be presented
to the Orphans' Court of Columbia County on
Monday, December 7, A. D. inns, by the clerk of
said courr, and confirmed nisi, and unles ex-
ceptions are filed to same within four days they
will be confirmed finally.

Estate of Lafayette Ttlvetplece, lateof Centre
township, deceased. Personalty IW.i.sw.

Estate of James M. Rote, late of MlllvlUe
Borough, deceased. Personalty WO). '

Esfste of nenry Webb, late of Koartugcreek
township, deceased. Personalty :an).5.

Estate of Samuel L. Bennlngnr, late ot Beaver
township, deceased. Personalty f179 2.'S.

Estatoof John Heacock lateof Benton Bor-ouir-h,

deceased. Personalty $104. Ift. Healty
$17.ss.

Estate of B. F. Glrton, late of Greenwood
township, deceased. Personalty IW.OO. Healty
$362.00.

Estate of Samuel Nuss, late of Mifflin town-Shi-

deceased. Personalty $300 00.
Clerk's Office,

Bloomsburg. Pa C. M. TEKWILI.IQER,
Nov. 11, IWi. Clerk O. O.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas or Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed there win be
exposed to publlo sale at the Sheriff's office at
the Court House In the town of Bloomsburg,
Pennsylvania on

SATURDAY, DEC. 12th, 1903,
at two o'clock p. m. All that certain piece,
parcel and lot of land situate In the Borough of
Centralla, in the county ot Columbia and state
ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described aa
follows t: Beginning at a point on the
east side of Locust Avenue; thence extending
south on sold avenuo twenty-fiv- e feet, thence
running east one hundred and forty feet to an
alley: thence along said alley north twenty-fiv- e

feet; thence west one hundred and forty
feet to the place ot beginning, and being the
lot which Is marked on the map or plan of said
town with the No. i. In Block No. 74, and being
the Bame premises which David Walsh and
wife and C. G. Murphv and wife conveyed to
said Charles Fettorman by deed dated Sept 28,
18tJ2, and where on Is erected a

TWO STORY FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot
Caroline Fettermaa vs. Charles Fettvrman, and
to be sold aa the property of Charles Fettcr-ma- n.

DANIEL KNOKK, Sheriff.
Clinton HiKHiNo and Hiuwn, Atty's.

PROFESSIONAL CARD1K

K. U. FUNK,

Al lUUIMT-UW- ,
Mrs. Knf s BmUmfc Coot Horn

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomsbursr Nat'lBauk Bldg., 9d floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, In Townsend's Building,
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

John o. fkiiii. JOHN 6. BABMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office on Centre Street, .first door below

0ie.t U'UMt.

h. N. yos r,
ATTORN AW

1 Jiuildln Court Mcum-- S.j.inre.

HLOOMSHUkG.A

If. A. McKILLlI'.
ATTORNEY W.

Columbian lluildirg, zml 1 loci.
BI.OOMSHt'KG, JA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

II'artman Iiuilding, Market Square
iiioomsburg, Pa.

IKELKR & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

Office back of Farmer.' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY--A- T LAW,

Bloomsburg, P
Office in Ent's Building,

W. II. RIIAVVN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sta
CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W.

Office with Grant Heirlng.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

'n ranGevilJe Wednesday (

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over T. G.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsbnrg, la.
Will be in Millvllle on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Ent building, over Farmers n'
Ba"k- -

9

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rr-ortl-

ce

Ltddtcot building, Locust avenw
MONTOCR TILXritON. BBI.L tlUnmXTXi TI8TBD. OLASSII riTTID.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8CRHDO
ornci aouaa: Office Residence, 4th Bt.
10 a. m. to n p. m., to 8 p. m.

BLOOM8BURQ, Tk

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, P.

Hours! 10 to 8 Telephoa

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPrrt a t tv
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLOO.v SBURG PA.Co umbla A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
80KUKON DENTI8T,

Office Barton's Building, Mam below Hart
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All stylet of ork done in a superior Dianaall w ork warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PA

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whea
artificial teeth are inserted.

To be open all hours during the day

C. WATSON McKELYY,
RE INSURANCE AGENT.

fSunceaanr ttt x w , -

iea in the world, VUU,Pamong which are:
CASH TOTAL StTBFLOa

CAPITAL. ASHKTS. OVIS IUSSv--- 'war
N, America, i'hlla. 1,000)1100 wSo.Sil j,

Office-F- irst Nafl Bank Bldg., 8d floor.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
Txrc(fCK88H8 T FRBA8 BKOWH)
INSURANCE AND REALESTATE

AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centr,. St.ttia
Bloomsbuko, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Com

panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust.

-- im paia at their Office.
SADE T. VANNATTA.

(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)
GEXKRAL TXSUrA'

Office a38 Iron St, BLooMSaaao. P
Oct. 31, loot, tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartznl. Pmn

No. 121 West Main Street
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, barooma, lot and cold water, and modernvemences Bar stocked with best win. 7.liquors. First-clas- s livery attached

EXCHANGE HOTEL
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample

rooms hot and cold water and
rooms,
all 0Tt


